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Zinc prices on the London
Metal Exchange (LME) are
curently ruling at a one-
year high but slow global
economic glowth and ex-
cess supplies will likely
drag the metal's prices,
analysts say.

The outlook for zinc de-
mand remains subdued due
to slowing global grovth
and ongoing n'eakness in
China's property market,
the Australian Office of the
Chief Economist (AOCE)
said in its "Resources and
energy quarterf'.

Research agency BMI, a
rurit of Fitch Solutions,
said refined zinc produc-
tion growth will continue
to rebound in 2024 follow-
ing strong growth in 2023.
This fbliowed rvidcning an-
nual production deficits in
2027 and 2022, caried by
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significant gro*th in lead-
ing producer China,

The research agenry has
fbrecast an annual surplus,
of 1,92,000 tonnes in 2024
following a surpius of
1,96,000 tonnes in 2023.
The Tradhry Economics
website said orrrently, a
firm dollar is overshadoq'
ing the supply threats.

PRICE T'ONECAST
1'lre AOCE forecast zinc
price to rise gradually.(in
real tenns) over its outlook
period ro Zazg, from
around $2,400 a tonne to
around $2,700.

BMI said it was main-
,taining its zinc price fore-
casr fol 2024 tlt $2,500,
dropping iiom rn annual
average of S2,65utonne in
2023 as excess market sup-
ply drags prices.

At the same time, dcs-
pite earlier er'pectations of
strong Chincse demand
throughout 2024, an uncer-
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tain growth outlook for
China and .a subdued
growth outlook afross ma-
ior markets. will limit price
growth, it said.

"Beyond 2024, our
longer-term view on zinc
prices rernains below 2022
levels. We forccast zinc
prices to average $2,s00/
tonne over 2024-2028,D the
agenry said.

SLUM'.'
Early on Friday the zinc 3-
month contract on the
LME was quoted at
$2,80494 a tonne. T'he

ING Think, the eco-
nomic and financial ana-
lysis wing of Dutch mul-
tinational financial sen'ices
firm ING, said China's re-
fined zinc output fe1l 5.6
per cent month-on-month
to 5,25,500 tonnes, while
primary lead production
was down 9 per cent
month-on-month to
2,93,700 tonnes last month.

However, BMI said re-
fined zinc production
gromh will continue to re-
bouad in 2024, following
strong glowth in 2023.
Globai production gro$th
in 2024 will be carried by
the world's leading produ-
cer, China, with producdon
set t0 increase by 4.5 per
cent in 2024, following
gowth of 7.5 per cent in
2023.

GROTSTH TO $LO$I
At the same time, the anti-
cipated resumption of
Glencore's Nordenham
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smelter in Gerrnany and
the completion of Nor-
way's Odda mine e:tpan-' sion later in the year is sr:t
tn bolster global zinc pro
duction. BMI forecast
global refined zilc produc-
tion to increase by 2.8 per
cent in 2024.

Howevet the pace of re
fined zinc production
grorrth will slow sip;nific
antly after 2024. "Globall1.,
we expect a surplus of zinc
to depress prices, w.hich
wili reduce the incentiYe to
i$.est in new zinc smelter
capacity," t}te research
agenry said .

Global zinc consumption
will likeiy rise by 2.6 per
cent in 2024 but it wiil be
outweighed by sluggish
growth in the world eco
nomy.

Disappointing growth in
the Chinese property sec-
tor is one of the reasons
that has pegged zinc back,
Bl\,1I said.

metal, which is used in gal-
vanising steel ald iron and the scft demand outlook.
m produce alloys, iras This will put mine margins
gained.'about 10 per cent in under pressure and raise
2024 and over 13 per cent the prospect ol lirrthcr
this month. LME zinc spot price-induced mine
prices were $2,802. closures.

The Australial Ofhce of The Trading Economics
the Chief Economist said website said higher US in-
the LME (spot) price is flation data prompted in-
folecast to stay relatively \restors to scale back their
Iow'throug,h,2024, due to expestations of Fed in-

{,t|9pi?g6,T" Research agency BMI said re{rned zinc output gro\th
will continue to rebound in 2024 following strong growth in 2023

terest rate cuts, This raised
the appeal of greenback,
which is used in pricing
zinc futures, and reduced
the purchasing power.

Funhermore, the contin-
ued slurnp in the property
sector of top corlsumer
China has dented the de-
mand 1br zinc as a building
rnaterial, it said.
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